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waterfront
pollution

_ Today, Wantagh is the second largest
chapter of Operation SPLASH, after Fiee_
port. "In 2,014, we brought in b0,000 pounds of
garbage; that's nine B2-yard dumpsters," he
said. The dumpsters are provided by Nassau

9o*ty and the garbage the crew Lrings to
shory 11 carted away by the Town of Hemp-
stead. This year to date, Wantagh Spt RSH
"filled almost two dumpsters of garbage,,'
Smith said. "We definitely make a dent out
there."

Back in 2001, Smith said there were wet_
lands and places in the bay ,,that had never
been touched," he said. ,The problem is that
there is no one agency out there to clean the
waterways - not the Town of Hempstead or
Nassau County or the state. So debris just
piles up, unless it is a floating hazard, like a
piece of a dock."

In the early days they found rusted tin
cans, floating port-a-potties and coolers. ,,But
we still get a lot of floating wood and Styro
foam, and of cour.se garbage that comei in
from our storm drains,,'he said. Those
Sto.rm drains bring debris from as Ar rlorttr
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Gary Smith, of Wantagh, is a man on a mission.
As co-chair of ,the Wantagh branch of Operation
SPLASH, he works wiih his 50 or so active volun-
teers to clean debris and monitor waterftont pollu-
tion in the most easterly section of the Western
Bays * Wantagh, Seaford, Bellmore and Merrick.

"I'm the port captain," Smith joked. "That means
I watch over the boat and help the captain." The
Wantagh crew has its own boat, located at the boat
basin inWantaeh Park.

The crew is out five to six days a week, three
hours at a time, cleaning up garbage in the canals,
bays and wetlands. "We never come back empty-
handed," he said. "There's always something out
thel€."

Operation SPLASH, or Stop Polluting, Littering
and Save Harbors, is a volunteer environmental
organization founded in FYeeport in 1990 to address
the ever increasing problem of water pollution in
the Western Bays. The exclusively volunteer organi-
zation with some 3,000 members now has seven
chapters with six workboats in operation from
March through November each year. Collectively
SPLASH volunteers have removed more than 1.5

million pounds of debris since 1990.

The Wantagh branch was founded in 2001. "I'm
really concerned about the environment, about
water pollution, and I thought there should be an
Operation SPLASH presence in our town," Smith
explained.

He contacted Ed Sheehan, another Wantagh resi-
dent, who owned a bayhoqqe "and knew the waters

as Westburil
In addition to cleaning the waterways, the

Wantagh chapter supported a plan to hook
up the state-run sewage treatment plant at
Jones Beach to the outflow pipe al Jones
Beach. This would keep sewage from being
dumped into Zach's Bay a beach 

"rJ Ui
many residents. ',We worked on that for 10
years and now it's a reality,'Smith said. ,,We

used to go over there and the sand was green
and red. Now the beach is sandy white. It just
goes to show you that if we help Mother
Naturg she'll clean the waters."

But Smith and the Wantagh branch will
not rest on its laurels. The chapter hopes to
become more involved in educational pro_
grams aimed at children and young adults.
"We are looking to see if the Operation
SP{,4SH education programs in Freeport
g{ fatdwin can be expanded to Wantagh,',
Smith said. "But that will take grant money
so we'll have to see."

In the meantime, Smith is hoping to
atbact high school students, 16 or old.e4 who
might want to do some community service
and "learn about their own backyard," he
said. "We also have a power point presenta_
tion so we can do somethingwithBoy Scouts
and Girl Scouts."

Meanwhile, Smith and his crews are still
patrolling and cleaning the bays as well as
monitoring water qualit5l ,.It 

seems like our
job is never done," Smith said. ,,But it's cer-
tainly worth it. The water is beautiftrl."

six days a week, From left are Gary Smith, Sue Wasserman, Barbara Thomson and

Captain Tom Hogan.
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